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bfK.. 1 11 Ki1a Invnlrlnff n rlAlm to

?SO,000, a widow's interest in

ytae estate of James XT. Munjon. patent

medicine manufacturer, was wafted to- -
rt day before Judge Henderson in the

Orphans' Court.
A slender young woman, Had in

black, sate for a white rwckpieee of

fur, was the chief object of 'fire for the
legal batteries that contested her right
to be called Mrs. James M. Munyon.
and as such to share in the distribution
of the dead remedy maker's money.

This young woman was sworn under
the. name of Mrs. Jane Munyon, and
was referred to under that title by the
witnesses who gave their testimony to-

day. According to the defence, which

Is headed by James M. Munyon, Jr.,
and other members of the family, ihe
is Miss Jane Kane.

Objections Made
Judge Henderson, however, permit- -

ted the central figure at today's hear- -

Ing to be sworn ns Mrs. Munyon.
Former Judge V. W. Torter, as
counsel for the family, objected, but
Henry ,T Scott, for the claimant, suc-
ceeded in having his client referred to
at Mrs. Munyon by the witnesses.

Testimony to support her asserted
rleht to title and inheritance was riven
by the young woman, supported by va- -

rious tradespeople, who said they knew ,

her as Mrs. Munyon.
"I first met Mr, Munyon ten years;

ago," said the claimant. "At that time
;

I entered his employ ns a telephone
, operator. About a year or a year and
a half later at his invitatiou I went with
my family to 'The Towers, the Mun-
yon home at Fifty-fourt- h and Jefferson
streets. This was in 1011, and my fam-
ily included my parents, my sister.
Marguerite and Dorothy. Hnd three
brothers.

, (iocs to Atlantic
"After living at The Towers about

two years we went to Atlantic City with
Sir. Munyon

"In 11)10. September 12. after our
return and while living on Chester
avenue I went to his office at his re- -

quest. e luncned togetner. During
the meal he remarked : Mane, I would '

like you to go back to The Towers.
"Mr. Munyon accepted me as his

wife in the presence of my parents.
They wanted him to make an announce
ment, but he said he had too much pub-

licity and did not care to make open j

announcement. I went to his home
that night nnd we stayed there until
ne leu ior me noimi. wurrc ne men.,
I expected to join him there and was

waiting ord from him it re- -

TlTea ine telegram Hnnoun.-.n- n

leatn.
ytr RMH nf fhl. nnlnt inf r..,l,.n.l .,

letter' and a poetic composition of en- -

J dearin nature ajd.U.b?ve bee., writ -

ten by Mr. addressed to
eUimant. but the contents were ot

,?read publicly. - -- -

Looked .After Servants
Charge of the servants, purchases

here and in New York, were looked
after by her and paid by Mr. Muuyou.
the witness testified', "adding that fre- -

quently while making such purchases
she had been addressed by the maim- -

facturer ns Mrs. Munyon and intro- -

duced by him under that name.
Edward H. Worley. . South

second street, testified that he had done
plumbing work about the Munyon home
for fifteen enrs. He had met and
- i.. ,.,t .. Al iiJlVncu iu .lr nutjiuui - .'..r.. .uuMjuti
at times in the presence of the man she

.ri n irniin hv iiiihikiiiii. liiniin in uiiiiiuri tliei mnnrn
l- - :t..j ..u a. . .. u- -. r r..ne DBU Mill) uurin H' i ..mil- -

yon, on some occasions "doctor"
, being present

.n. --j I JDig. OllSineSS kQlleQ,
rf r

- in OeiUlte inQUiry
Continued From One

irMeh rnnv w.ik seen hv Senator
Lodge?" asked Mr. Hitchcock.

"T have my opinion, but T haven't
any real information." Mr. Rorah re- -

plied. I don t think any of these men
showed their copy to Senator Lodge."

His first informant. Mr. Rorah add-

ed, was not a New Yorker.
he had the confidence of these

business men," suggested Mr. Pittman.
"I take it so." Mr answered.

Mentions Rrlbery

Senator Moses. Republican, of
ITamnaMre. h hoped the
mittee would mane no enori to

copy of treaty if the President
' did the with one,

declaring he objected to getting

the kitchen window."
i "That is an view," In

Urjected Senator "and cer-- 1

talnly Is view."
? of

Connecticut, read the
- speech by Senator Hitchcock In

the senator said If Senator

K ?.'--- hand It either a document
W'f.w had been through bribery.
f Connecticut said he

'i had the audacity to
administration or

' '4 i, & bribed" when the
, watlgation had been started, he hoped

cither with- -
r--

v; draw his Inference or good his

JJU'. Lodge the
V a statement told of bar- -

is:Ai.ft treaty in the

V- -

' 'I, ,

4 ,,--
vM

Fotsession of a friend In New lorkY-"- I
have never heard of the treaty

being n hands financial
Senator Lodge said. "I

a copy of the treaty by a friend.
I had some talk with him regarding
certain parts of it."

Lodge Withhold Names
The senator said he also saw an--

ntliAP trmiA wrtiA -- n.r-a.1 hint ft Cftnt

of text, but he declined saying hnN
wquld not accept a copy be could
make public. This friend, Senator
Lodge .continued, told him that he knew
four of the treaty were in New
York. senator said neither of
the men referred to had any connection
with financial Interests so far ns he
knew, lie added that he made no in-

quiry as to where they obtained copies
of the treaty.

Replying to questions by Senator
HitchcocR. Senator Lodge said he did
not think it "would be honorable" for
him to disclose the of the men
who had copies of the treaty. lie ex-

plained that he regarded it an, very im-

portant that constituents feel
they could transmit communications to
their senators without fear of their
names being made public. He added that
he did not know if the persons to whom
he had talked In New York objected to
their names being made known.

Declaring thnt several newspapers
tods had printed 2S.00O words of what
purported to be part of the treaty text.
Senator Urandegee that except In
the Senate copies of the document "are
a common in thi comitrj ns huckle-
berries."

Senator Hitchcock asked Senator
Lodge if. to aid the he would
nsk his Informants nhether they would
permit their nams to be used,

"I can find out. I think," saiid Sena
tor Lodge

Lodge

Senator Lodge was asked if in the
event of their he could further
iiid the committee in their indentifiea-tion- .

"Certainly not." he replied, sharply
"My lips are sealed as far as they are
concerned I regard that as a matter
of honor."

Senator "Williams wanted to know
whether Mr. Lodge could give the names
of other who might be summoned

"No." snid Mr. Lodge. "I have
heard nothing else other than the state-
ment referred to bv Senator Williams
thnt Mr. Davison brought some copies

with him and also that Mr. Vanderlip
them."

Mi. Illtchcnik asked whether the

witncs rou Id tell why the person" with
whom he talked had obtained copies.

"I have no idea whatever." Mr
Lodge "They had no business Inter- -

nt at all as as 1 know."
"It might have been of political

suggested Senator Hitch- -

(.0.k, but Mr. Lodge denied it. Iami
Senator Knox, Republican. Pennsvl-lhjg- ,

.nnllbeen shown were secured trom He--.i h fl.ml h.r.

the

Pone

"Then

Rorah

ontom

which

Vi

brief

not

vnnin. interrupted to declare that Mr. ifhad given all the information
'possible and thnt what he withheld
was a of "highest venatorinl
privilege and pert.onnl honor.

Therefore nny 10

locate his informants is hardly air.
said Mr.

Polk on Witness Stand

Mr. Lodge was excused nnd Senator
McCumber.

.... been ..,i,ii
telded' the chair. Acting Secretary

, ,d h. hnd
-

vff, the ,t f ,h. trcatv bv., ..... ... , , ., i en n.CBOie anil miiuwra .1 - ow. ,...
cent complete.

" Pofk
courier, about - May W" Mr. I

continued "Later I received ten copies
'by courier and '"

package of copies by pouch (mail).
i j(r. iii aid he did not know how

many were in the mail package,
seals were unbroken.

"All were in my safe and held
t u ,, vuhject to further orders," he said,

"Were our orders from the President
'
nnt t0 mai,e the correspondence public?"
af.k(1(j Sfnllt0r Brandegee.

.... are usually
. , .,.:. American mission.'"

Mr. Polk replied. He added that no
..... I, m.nlf .ml l,it ,,.ii-nt- , nrn."'" ,'.:;:.lar.v uau mi"- - " '- -

c- - ,!..-- . i,.!!.... tin,,. ; n n,
...,;. ,h ,h ,., ,.,.:,, hn... .. i

iinarxmeni. nRked Senator Knox.. . , ...u..-.- -,.."rosiuveiy m uvr ..-,.

Repljing to Senator McCumber.
Polk said he had made no investigation
t0 determine whether of the copies

ere missing because he knew they
were in the Senate and heard of no

charsts of existence of . ele- -

where until tho.e made b Senators
ldge and Bornh.

o the copies, II any are extant
must have come trom the otner sine.--

jasKcu ;cnaior .uciumuer.
j "Undoubtedly." Mr Polk repliied

Questioned by Senator Johnson, Re
publican, of California, the witness said
the official synopsis of the peace treaty
was not handled by the State Depart-
ment, except by printing after publi-

cation, but was prepared iu Paris and
made public at New ork by the com

and been discharged.
The committee adjourned without

filing a date for the next meeting. The
Investigation will be made by the full

'committee and Chairman Lodge was ex- -

to call another meeting as soon
; as any of those today are
' ready to

Senate .Gets Copy of

"It seems beyond controversy," said
Senator Rorah, "that this is

published In virtually all govern-
ments abroad. Certainly coptex are be.
ing circulated through Germany, Nor-
way, Sweden. Denmark, France and
probably England. T have no doubt my
self that a number are In this country.'

now have in my possession a copy
of the treaty," Senator Borah announc.
ed, in asking unanimous consent for Its
printing in Record or as a Senate
document.

, "I am permitted to make this1
by those who gave It 'to Mr.
continued. "This particular copy was
brought to this country by u staff cor.

of the Chicago Tribune, Mr.
Frailer Hunt. It was taken to (he
Tribune office last retained
there for sprae time."

The senator explained that none ofniittee on public information,
the letters received by him regarding Mr Polk was unable to say whether
the treaty of the copies were the synopsis of the treaty accurately
or how th"ey were obtnined, but all, he, covered its terms, as he had not made a

said, discussed as a fact that copies careful comparison."
were In New York business circles. "Can you give any reason why a

"Do you mean to intimate that each correct and accurate synopsis should be

one of these gentlemen named has a given out while the text itself is "

asked Senator Hitchcock. .held?" asked Senator Johnson.
"Ko not at all," said Mr. Rorah "I am not prepared to answer that,"

do not know from actual facts that replied Mr. Polk. "I do not know."
any have, but unless am thoroughly Mr. Polk said he had no knowledge

misled I believe all of these gentlemen whether the league of nations covenant
' have a copy. Xobody told me any cer- - was a completed document, or subject to
' tain man had a copy, but my com-- 1 revision, but that he believed the com- -

munlcations treated the presence of the mittee of the Conference having
conies as a fact." to do with the league had completed Its
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from recent
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SEEK BOMB CLU E

Papers Found With Explosive
Near Frankford Arsenal

May Involve Students

COLLEGE GUARDS SPROUL

The bomb found near the Frankford
Arsenal yesterday will be taken apart
by ordnance experts today and the con-

tents carefully examined by detectives
In the hope that some trace of the maker
of the missive may be found.

Sheets of yellow paper, such as used
in the public schools, each bearing a j

name and answers to problems, found
In the bunches surrounding the bomb,
arc expected .to form an important clue,
The schools of the northeast werei
visited today in an effort to discover
which class the examination papers i

came from and which pupils disposed
of the marked papers. The contents of

the bomb may furnish a clue.
The "red" scare penetrated to

Swarthmore College yesterday, where
Attorney general Palmer, whose Wash-
ington home was bombed last Monday
night, and Governor Sproul attended
the baccalaureate ceremonies.

The college authorities had the stu-

dents of the institution armed and
guarded the distinguished visitors at all
times during their stay.

Found In Bushes
The Frankford bomb was found in

some hushes by a citizen. He turned
it over to Sergeant Putt, of the home
defense reserves. Captain Hollings-wort-

of the same organization, ex-

amined the object and reported it to the
police.

Detectives believe the bomb was orig-
inally intended for the Frankford
Arsenal, but that the anarchlt lost his
nerve and threw it in the place where
it was found.

The bomb was of simple construction.
but the person who made it evidently
knew the character of the materials
used in its construction and made the
article just as powerful a.s it could be.

'with the things used,
Three tin cans were used The inner

Can. about the size of the ordinary con- -

(ifnso(l milk container. wa filled with a
-- i,,.. mJTtnre made nn nf hlm--l ,, ,!,

another substance, believed to be a
eXpiosjTf.. The original contents

the cnn lm, bf,pn r)niovN throllKh
two mall boles iu the lid, so as to
make the compression better in the
bomb.

The vmall can was incased In a
larger pne. the space between the two
containers being filled up with tightly
wadded paper, another precaution to
increase compression and the destructive
power of the bomb.

Both thee cans were set in a larger
can, about the size of the ordinary
tomato can. The space between the
middle can and the outside coutnincr
also w'as filled with wadding. A g

time fuse led from the inner
can and stuck out several inches, froni
the outside container. It would tnke
about fifteen or twenty minutes for
the fue to bum and reach the explo-
sive, it was estimated.

Charter Fight End
Seen in 24 Hours

r.il.nMl Waih Paep flnf

News,

Weber.
arrived

wholesome and lasting reforms, butj hf novpr..
leaving certain nonessentials such "I """

of members of
that thev form working'

the state assoc.aHoi, visited Governorthe future.basis for the
men the charter Sproul'. offi.ee and viewed the docu-

ment who are. outwardly un- -

this position the Included were Mrs.
. mi..- - i.i.wi n.n..j.'

" " " ' " ',. ,
him anj nonesi purpusr. n uinr

lni sfortune. because, as, viewed in -

minl.tmtinn circle, thev nre the men,
,. n,1nncrini? the whole nroiect
of a new charter for Philadelphia.

nnicimviQTQ uni n tiiumoiuiiiuju
MEETING ON TRAIN

En Route to Harrisburg, Lead-

ers Confer With Attor-

ney General

Charter revisionists and Attorney
lOenernl William I. Schnffer conferred
this afternoon on disputed points iu the
Woodward charter bill while on their

iwev bv train Harrisburg.
The' state's Mr. Schaffer.

C. Winston, chairman of the Phil- -

adelphia charter committee, Thomas
Raeburn White and John Hampton
Rarnes were in the little conferenty

On the same train, which left Rroad
Btrf RfnMnn 1:10 o'clock, were
State Senator Edwin H. Vare. Joseph
P. Gaffney, chairman of Councils'
finance committee, and several members
of the Legislature. Senator Vare's

occupied a separate drawing room.
Refore boarding the train, Mr. Win- -

took exception to a remark made
earlier In the day by Senator Vare
the effect that Mr. Winston "came from
the South nothing for the
Republican party In this city."

"While is only a small matter."
Faid the charter committee chairman,
"it shows how accurate Senator Vare's
statements are. I enme from Indiana,
not from the South, and graduated from
Haverford. College in 1881, starting in
business here In

Senator P.enrose by automobile
for the-stat- capital shortly after noon
today.

Governor' Sproul at Swarthmore to.
day'declined to say whether or not he
would veto the charter .revision bill In
the event of that measure being sub
mitted to him in its present form.

Asked the direct question if he. would
veto the bill, the Governor hesitated,

replied: "Well. won't ay just
what I will do. But," he added, "I
think the bill will be amended,"

Point Candidate Named
Charlei T. Shallcross. ll8outh

Twentieth street, has been named a
candidate to submit a certificate for
admission to West Point Military
Academy, the War Department an
nounced tod.ay.

PHILADELPHIANS READY FOR OLD
TOWN

cBl& m Si 1? v'iI.bbV
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Phlladelphlans at Camp Hill, Newport Va., eager to get back to
the "old home town" again. At top, Charles Sullivan, Joseph Connoly
and C. Seated, William A. Simpson and George It. Wrlrhtly.

All recently on the transport Finland

YUM! LOCUSTS! EAT 'EM
. RAW, FRIED OR BOILED

Seventeen-- ! ear Variety Taste Just Like Shrimp, Only Differ-

ence Is in Price, Says Professor
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Yes, sir : our locust salad is fine)

today.
Locusts may soon appear ou the

menus of all restaurants, although It is
probable that the item will be vprinted
in French so that Mr. Common People,
in ordering, will not know whether he
is pointing to the proprietor's name or
something to .eat.

The name of a good stomach spe-

cialist will be printed in English at
the bottom of the menu, as a footnote
to' the locust item.

Ethau Allen Andrews, professor of
zoology at Johns Hopkins I'niversity.
has followed his own advice aud eaten
locusts. He eats "em raw.

"Fine, just like shrimp." was his
verdict.

In the opinion of Professor Andrews,
the only difference between shrimps nnd
locusts is the market price of shrimps.

"If there was a of other
food, persons who had tasted locusts
would probably think nothing of eating
them in large quantities," he said.

The words "if" and "probably" used j
in Professor Andrews's verdict are the
words on which the uccent is placed.

Professor Andrews picked on the
"seventeen year" variety, cousins to

STATE SUFFRAGISTS

PUSH AMENDMENT.

Drive Begun to Have Present
Legislature Ratify Addition

to National Constitution

Hy a Slnff Corrt8Pondent
Harrlsburg, .Tune f). The Pennsyl-

vania Women Suffrage Association has
begun a drive to have the present Leg-

islature rntifv the national suffrage
amendment.

' A certified copy of the amendment
was recelveu at me jmvernor s omce

l d VilW. Pittshurcli. state Prcst- -

mm , ....p. t,. Tj. smitn. Straffocd.""""'".first

,vice president, and Mrs. Gifford I in-- i

cunt. .Minora, srcreinrj.
A fund of S5000 has been raised by

the state organization to carry on the
enmnaien lor rauncauon. anuria iu
raise this sum to $10,000 will be made

during the week.
The Equal Franchise Society of Phil

adelrniin. of which Miss Prances Sulli
van is president, and the t'ounty e

Society of Philadelphia, of which
Miss Sara Chnmbers is president, have

asked permission to work under the di-

rection of Mrs. Miller, of the staje as-

sociation.
a delegation headed by Mrs. Miller

visited United States Senator Penrose
in Washington last week and asked him

to use his influence for ratification.
Senator Penrose said he would take

the matter up with state leaders on his

arrival here today.- - fiovernor Sproul
favors ratification at once. He is re- -

ported to be on m way 10 nrnur
this afternoon, and the suffrage leaders
will seek an interview with him. .

Among state suffrage leaders who are
here to work for ratification are Mrs.
Maxwell Chapman. Scranton. and Mrs.
John D'. Davenport. Wilkes-Barr-

'i.m
gQY KILLED STEALING HlUt

Rear Wheela Pass Over Body,

Driver la Held Without Ball

Thomas Parrah, ten years old,
Thirty-fourt- h street and Lancaster ave-

nue, died at the Presbyterian Hospital

i n. result of injuries received Friday
(when he fell off a truck. The rear

wheels passed over his body. He was
stealing a ride, it is alleged.

William Rrnv. driver of the truck for
I. Lenhardt & Co., was held without- -

ball today by Magistrate Harris in the
Tbirty-ieco'n- d street and Woodland ave-

nue station to await the action of the
coroner. Rray asserts that he did not
know the child was hanging on behind
his truck. (

PARLEY IN PHONE STRIKE
...

Linemen Will Meet General Manager
v-- of Keystone Company Today

Representatives or ine sirming line-
men, cable men and operators of the
Keystone Telephone Company- - will meet
Edward 5f. Cooke, grneral manager of
the telephone .company, today and en-

deavor to make'a settlement. At the
strikers' headquarters, South
Kighth street, it was announced yester-
day that approximately 2.W employes of
the telephone company are out on strik'e.

This, however. Is denjed by officials
of the telephone company, who allege
that less than tilty are striking,

the members of the locust family that
were threatened with extermination in
biblical times when they invaded the
wilderness.

Professor Andrews and others work-
ing with him in the study of the habits
and flavor of the pests are .convinced
that the present generation would be
doing the right thing by posterity by
eating the locusts as fast as they ap-
pear.

There is one thing, however, that
may interfere with the consumption.
The locusts of the present day and gen-
eration are not In the best of health.
Many have been found which are suf-
ferers from a fungous trouble, which
means they are "slightly moldy."

This mold, spreading from the tail
forward, will kill many of the insects.
But Professor Andrews fears that it
will not cause death soon enough to
prevent the laying of eggs and the
propagation nf the next generation of
locusts. .

So do your bit !

The easiest'way to kill a seventeen
ear locust is to step on it. It may

then be fried. If they are to be eaten
raw or boiled, however, a net should
be used in capturing them in their wild
state.

7 FLIERS TO MAKE

OVERSEAS HOP SOON

Atlantic City Will Be Place of
Arrival and Start, It Is

Announced

Atlantic City. N. J.. June 0. An-
nouncement was made at the Atlantic
City airport that seven p transat
lantic air flights will be made soon with
this port as objective and "take off',"
respectively. The flights will be made
by American, Rritish and Italian air-
men. Two nnd probably more will start
from this port. Preparations will be-

gin immediately for the events. Three
dirigibles are included in the program.
It was said that full particulars of the
enterprise will be forthcoming in a few-d- a

js
Confident that the Rritish dirigible
i, which may begin her flight for

America today, will make this city her
objective, the Aero Club officials' a're
making preparations to receive the giant
"blimp." The arrangements include
construction of a hydrogen plant with
a capacity of 10,000 cubic feet of gas
an hour in order to reinfiate the dirlg- -

ime. u is understood lOO.wtO cubic feet
of hydrogen iu various parts of the
country will be available in case it
should become necessary to call for out
side assistance,

MT. GRETNA CAMP OPENS

Two Hundred Officers Report Today
for Week's Training

Two hundred officers of the Pennsyl-
vania Reserve Militia Brigade reported
for a week's training at Mt. Gretna to-

day, under Brigadier General Charles
T. Croswellj commander.

The brigade officers wilt spend a week
at the Mt. Gretna encampment, drilling
and studying maneuvers.

Companies will be organized, and
each officer will take a turn at being
private, non com and commanding of-

ficer during the week.
General Cresweil is anxious to have

the men who hold together the reserves
during the war, put themselves on a
high plane of efficiency to enable them
to compete with the old National Guard
officers when the reorganization under
Iirigatner uencrai rrice merges the re
serve brigade Into the new N G, r,

,.50 SUNDAYS

"T7 Jun IS and

New York
WW Ts g CM. Adtlltleul

SPECIAL TRAIN

Direct to Pennsylvania Sta-
tion, 7th Avenue and 32d
Street, New York, leave
Broad Street Station 7.40 A. M
Wekt Philadelphia.. 7. 4 4 A. M,
Korth Philadelphia. 7.84 A. M.

pee rlyra Consult Ugtnta

Pennsylvania R, R.

:--- -t T

WEDDING ITran
V,1'

WRECKED 10

Drive Through Park After Cere-

mony Ends in Disaster Three
Women Guests jnjured

DRIVER HELD IN $800 BAIL

Nine persons are In the Samaritan
Hosnital today aa a result of an auto
mobile accident on Hunting; Park ave
nue, east of Twenty-nint- h street. The
driver of the machine was held In bail,
as were two other occupants of the car
who escaped Injury.

The accident occurred late last night.
The injured are:
Peter Mlkonls, thirty-seve- n years

old. 325 North Sixteenth street, driver
of the car: injuries to both legs.

Anna Vlxln. twenty-fou- r years old,
320 North Fifteenth street; Injuries of

the stomach and face.
John Harburger, forty-6v- e years old,

154B Wood street; broken collarbone.
Helen Halerovleh, thirty-fou- r years

old. 320 North Fifteenth street; In-

juries of the face, back" and stomach.
Joseph Kerntz, twenty-seve- n years

old, 1510 Wood street; injuries of the
back.

John Lage, twenty-seve- n years old,
1520 Wood street; injuries of the back,

John Vino, twenty-seve- n years old,
1630 Wood street; injuries of the back.

Kmllla, Dunler, twenty-fou- r years old,
320 North Fifteenth street; injuries of
the face and back.

Thomas Bemer, twenty-si- x years old.
320 North Fifteenth street; injuries of
the face and back.

Charles Forcentl, twenty-seve- n years
old. 2SC1 North Twenty-firs- t street; in-

juries of the head.
The driver of the car was treated

and released from the hospital. He
was arraigned today before Magistrate
Price at the Twenty-secon- d street and
Hunting Park avenue police station.

According to the driver, he ml h.
other occupants of the large tourind ItVik--

car had attended - wedding party last
mgni near r mcentn and Wood streets.
After the ceremony some of the guests
suggested to him that they go on a
ride through Fairmount Park, he
said. He told the magistrate he had
driven them through the park and was
returning on Hunting Park avenue when
the accident occurred.

Mikonls. driving the car .east on
Hunting Park avenue, swerved suddenly
to one side when just east of Twenty-nint- h

street to avoid hitting a smaller
car that was proceeding west. The
heavy car driven by Mikonls skidded
on the wet street, jumped the curbing
and rolled up an embankment, where it
overturned.

Some of the occupants were thrown
out and the others buried under the
wrecked machine. Patrolmen Pender
gast and Liebrant, of the Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue
station, nrrived and aided the men and
women buried under the wreckage to
get out. All were sent to the hospital.

The driver of the car was arrested
as he left the institution. Magistrate
rrice held him in ?S00 bail today for a
further hearing next Monday. Frank
Kenechy. of lfilO Wood street, and
John Vantkur, of 1020 Wood street,
were held iu !f;l00 bail each as wit-
nesses. They were occupants of the car
who escaped injury.

SEEK OSTEOPATH STUDENTS

Practitioners Overworked and More
Are Needed, Saya Doctor Bailey

Relieving that never before has the
profession of osteopathy promised so
successful a career to a young practi
tioner as it does today, the College
of Osteopathy officials tdtlay will begin n '

drive to obtain more students for the
institution"" at 172." Spring Garden
street.

Coincident with the campaign for
new students, the' ladles' auxiliary of the'
college, under the. direction of Mrs. J.
C. Snyder, has started a campaign to;
raise funds for the erection of a new i

nurses' home, I

U. G. I. HEARING FRIDAY

Service Commission to Sift Charges
. of Uqjust Rates

The Public Service Commission will
hear the complaint of Robert .A. Fergu-
son nnd others' against the United Gas
Improvement Company, alleging unjust
charges for running garf service lines to
properties of the complainants In South
Peach .street, Philadelphia, In Philadel-phi- a

on Friday morning.
During the week the commission will

hear numerous cases of minor impor-
tance in Harrisburg and on Thursday
and Friday will hear complaints in
Pittsburgh.

CHESTNUT AND
JEWELERS

FINAL STEPS TAKEN

JOR WIRES STRIKE

70,000 Telegraph and Phono
Operators to Quit Wednes-

day, Says Leader

CHICAGO WILL BE CENTER

By the Associated Press
Chicago, June 0. After a confer-

ence with other union officials today,
S. .T, Koncnkamp, international presi-
dent of the Co'mmercial Telegraphers'
Union of America, stated that final
steps have Ijeen taken for the nation-
wide strike of 70,000 telegraph and
telephone operators next Wednesday.

"Telegrams from all sections of the
country show the determination of the
workers to win their fight," he said- ,-

Mr. Konenkamp said that Chicago
probably . would be the center of the
country-wid- e strike as union officials
plan to direct all activities from here.
He said fully 4000 Chicago workers
would be affected by the strike order.

Wahlnton, June 0. (By A. P.)
Responsibility for the Impending nation-
wide strike of union wire workers rests
with Congress and not with the owners
of the wire systems or the employes,
S. J. Small, a former International of-

ficer of the Commercial Telegraphers'
Union of America, told a meeting here
of members of the local union.

Mr. Small charged that since the
transfer of political power In Congress
from the Democrats to the Republicans
the question of government ownership of
the wire systems has been thrown into
the "political arena," activities of the
various wage boards have ceased and
the interests of the employes have been
given no consideration.

The government's guarantee of the
interest on stocks and bonds of the
Western Union Company, the speaker
said, meant that the taxpayer must bear
the burden of any losses sustained by

Western Union as a result of the

No move in the threatened strike has
been made by the postoffice depart-
ment. It was said today officially, how-

ever, that the government regarded the
continued operation of the cable lines
as absolutely essential and that If nec-

essary experienced men from the nrmy
would be directed to operate them.

POLICE HUNT MISSING GIRL

Woman Says Sweetheart of Child's
Dead Mother Kidnapped Her

Search is being made by the police
for fifteen-year-ol- d Alvcrna Kroh, of
452 North Franklin street, who, accord
ing to her foster mother, Mrs. Leona
Kroh, was kidnapped Saturday after
noon by a former sweetheart of the
child's dead mother.

The child disappeared while on an
errand to a nearby store. Mrs. Kroh
said that Alvcrnn's mother died last
November of influenza. Shortly befote
her death she sent for Mrs. Kroh, n
lifelong friend, and asked her to adopt
Alvcrna, whose father had died some
time before.

"The man suspect came here last
Monday," Mrs. Kroh said, "and took
the girl and my boy out. tic brought
them both back. Wednesday he took
Alvcrna out again nnd when they did
not come home on time T went to the
Rroad Street Station nnd found the man
and Alvcrna there. I brought Alverna
home. Yesterday I sent her on an errand
to a store nearby and when she did not
return home I reported the matter to the
police and charged the man with kid-
napping the poor child."

Band Concerts Today

Fairmount Park Band, George's
Hill, 4 to fi P. M.f S to 10 P. M.

Philadelphia Rand, North Plaza.
City Hall. S P. M.

Municipal Rand, Fotteral square.
Eleventh and York streetF, 8 p. m.
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JUNIPER STREETS
SILVERSMITHS

Bar Piwsdiamonds ,n the
exclusive platjnum
mountings of
this establishment

Bracelets --diamonds with
v .S'ARPHIRES, EMER.

ALDS, 'RUBIES OR
BLAXK ONYX

BMBaBaJBBaa

Hi rem
carbonatedin

for tht homo m

rpTVTEVER Iet' the i
m I IN ,pureand ydiole- -'

some Hires, drinks be
missing from your ice
box, "Hires made
from 16 roots, barks,
herbs and'bertles
Nature's own qrtfilc,'

Hires Aromatiq Ginger-Al- e

equally goofl'-for- '

you. In pint bottlesrin
cases, at your grocer's.

Hiijes Ging:Ale

U.S. READY TO SNARE
MORE IN BIGiRAUO"

Further Arrests Expected Today
in Alleged $30,000,000 Mu-

nitions Conspiracy' -- 4

Detroit, Mich,, June D. fBy A. P.)
Agents of the federal Department of

Justice who have made charges of con-

spiracy against two army officer and
two civilians, against whom indictments
have been returned by a federal", grand
jury, in the nlleged conspiracy. tode-frau- d

the government in the,,salvage-o- f

$30,000,000 worth of nrmy supplies
here, state that further arrests wlll
probably be made today. Rert Harris,
wealthy New York junk dealer, "la --to
be arraigned before the federal grand
jury here tomorrow..

Federal agents declare thfct,one of
the three men under indictment here
has made a partial confssion and hat
they expect further Informatlon'from
him that will perhaps Involve others.-

The three men under indictment hero
are Captain Soterios Nicholson, of
Washington, who was chief ,fnapce of-

fices of the Ordnance Department for
this district: Grant Hugh Browne," mil-
lionaire sportsman of New York", and
Fred C. Collins, of Detroit, wealthy
real, estate investor and vice .consul .for
Greece. It is also stated that an In-

dictment has been returned aealnst an
unnamed armr nffipr now in r,ann.

HKlSSEl2-- n
Strength cf construction !tsotaken for aranled In the: Kissel 'factory, we sometimes forget tomention It. But It Is there.ready to endure or stand --

the sudden strain that demands --'
excess strength. -
Stt Photograph in Sunday's Zeiatrl'Pictorial Section. .
W. CI.ARKR ORIEB. 806 X. BBOAp,'.,

TiEVrnw
SCOTT. Suddenly. June

SLESMAN RCOTT. son of th Jatt ChirksJ.ove and EUiabth 3lm.n ficott,

IIEX1' WAXTKD FBMAT.K
OIRI-- S IN VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY WITH ADVANCEMENT;

BTEADT WORK AND OOOJ
WORKING CONDITIONS: K HOUR DAT:
(8 HOURS FOR THOSE UNDEB 111 YEARSJ
AND AM. SATURDAY AFTERNOONS OFF.
APPL.X NORTH AMERICAN UCE, CO..
8TH AND AI.I.BOHBNT AVE.
LOOM FIXER for loomi.' Oor

8.. Cox Ilroi., Inc., Cambria. .i,ndrRo- -
nuiBiB
PIANO PLAYER who can Play and" aelt

Ttopulnr muilc. Apply J u. jieuarv.
lsgn Murkft it,
SALESLADY. for R and 10 centratore: exnerl.

ine unnecessary Apply j. u. jiccary.
1207 Marktt 1

HOUSEWORK White woman- - fond of .chll-dr- tn

for sejieral homework: pltaaant
home; excellent opportunity. Phono Locvat
02lf for appointment,

II EM1 WANTED MAItK 'r--'
.STENOGRAPHER YOUNCVMAN- - JTTH

ONE OR TWO YEARS' BXrERIENC?!.

ACTIVE AND AMBITIOUS. ,TO ENTER

ADVERTISING FIELD; UNLIMITED

FOR ADVANCEMENT' FCm

THE RIGHT MAN. WRITE OR CALlON
MR. WESCOTT, DEPJj,
PUBLIC LEDGER, 6TH 'AND CHESTNUT

STREETS.
MACHINIST for 'wlnr machine. ' -- 819

Race at.
i WATCHMAN for Sundaya and holidays. MW

well recommended and employed
i who dealrn extra money! aalary 13 Pr,-ay-

.

. Annlv J. O. McCarv. 1207 .at :. I
' CIV.--'. .iHnci ueo. a, uoxffWA CI0 lUf vdn-'ioth-

uron , in com CambrU and RnnfehUl t.
i

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
'teacher,... fond of children. dilre. po- -

.i,i .jkna n nn nf rnvomtii fllirinr
i . " "."":r"L-"-. refrncei.fJ! 3njuiv ana aui beat
Ldrer Office,

ROOMS FOR BENT - v;
ilTH.S.,816. near Spruce The Perrln. laraV

mi. attrac'y turn, coof comfort.-- I

ArAltTMENTH
VarnUhed

AftTH fC S09 ,WIMurn!ihed, room
apartment convenl ictivce, aav.1 . uniir

l "T.-- ' X, " car llnea. Call evenlnra.
FIFTY-FIFT- ANP LOCUST vicinity, at.

tractlvely furnlihed apt!. a tooma. bath
and porch until Septets. 50 per month.
Belmont flinaj

REAI, BSTATK.rOR HAI.g
Vlneland. N. J.

FOR BALE realdenee at Vine-lan- d
N. J.. 12 room., all modern

with fcith.' hot and cold water.
raa hot water heat. Iirxt cemented bale-men- t.-

with 10 acrea of rood farmlnr land.
In eosd order, outhouata, saraae. atable,
ehlcleen. house, nil pena. fruit treei. etc.,
18000. half caah. balance on eaay termi.
Apply Herman R. Doerr. Boulevard and
Oiifc Road. Vlneland. N. J. .'

Fiictarlwi. Manufacturing Fleer.
" rinyUn. N. J. '

.TTTfR SALE New factory .located oppoilt
pasaenrtr aumon, on main line, el.etrto

road to Atlantic City. N. J; at Clayton, N.
J.. 50 mllea from Philadelphia. Pa., two
floors '1000 anuar fM. wall built, with
running w.,r, win., . ,.ih,(w -- n.n-,

raa. ateam heat equipment, wired .for elec- - j.
trio power, full Una abaft together with
hanaers and puiieya. tun i.ntin nrac poor . i

office rooina partitioned, reiilnc and walla
r lined w'.th natural Dine. One new out

bulldlnr located to feet from the main .'J
bUIIIina. 10 teet aquare, i leri niau, can !.uaed for atorace purpoaea. riot royeraia 1
acrea t low price 01 iu,uju. nan caen." ,a
balance on terma to ult the cuetomer. Can l

ea aame by appointment. Aaareaa Alfert
W. Doerr. JU Peach etreet. Vlneland. N.J.

"!
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Warehenaea

KEYSTONE WAREHOUSE?
On Pennsylvania Railroad

Harrisburg, fa. ;

Storage and Distribution :j
Unurpaaed facllltlee In pfotectid ateel
warehouse equipptd with autoronlc tprlnkler .,1,1
yiem. sl

oceak rrrv. v. j,jiS3 CtNTRAL AVE,, fumlehec coltaa.
room, and bain, w Ih aaru .wmm--

Apily T,vT.-iAV- '' it Land Tltlla
A.

JDaBk- -
, ' in ww.'m

v t, W. V s,.iVJJ- Jt a - - ?;.
' ''f, i T . W.T.1 'h. '
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